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PoliomyelitisPoliomyelitis

•• GreekGreek
!! πολίόςπολίός ((poliospolios) = ) = 

��graygray��
!! µυµυЄЄλόςλός ((myelosmyelos) = ) = 

��marrowmarrow��
•• Most common Most common 

etiologyetiology��polioviruspoliovirus
•• Common cause of Common cause of 

acute flaccid paralysisacute flaccid paralysis



WNVWNV--Associated Flaccid ParalysisAssociated Flaccid Paralysis

•• Infrequently reported with WNV infection, Infrequently reported with WNV infection, 
other other flavivirusesflaviviruses

•• Attributed to various etiologiesAttributed to various etiologies
!! GuillainGuillain--BarréBarré syndrome (GBS)syndrome (GBS)
!! RadiculopathyRadiculopathy
!! Transverse Transverse myelitismyelitis

•• Not reported in recent outbreaks Not reported in recent outbreaks 
(Romania, Russia, Israel)(Romania, Russia, Israel)

•• Prominent feature in some encephalitis Prominent feature in some encephalitis 
cases in NYCcases in NYC
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WNV �Poliomyelitis�WNV �Poliomyelitis�

•• How frequent is this manifestation?How frequent is this manifestation?

•• ShortShort-- and longand long--term outcome?term outcome?

•• Spectrum and patterns of weakness?Spectrum and patterns of weakness?

•• Other etiologies of weakness?Other etiologies of weakness?



WNVWNV--Associated Weakness: Associated Weakness: 
PopulationPopulation--Based StudyBased Study

•• 3 counties in northern CO 3 counties in northern CO 
(combined pop. 750,000)(combined pop. 750,000)

•• StateState--based surveillance, based surveillance, 
ICPsICPs, MDs, MDs

•• WNV infection; WNV infection; 
limb/respiratory limb/respiratory 
weakness developing weakness developing 
over < 48 hoursover < 48 hours

•• NeurologicNeurologic assessmentassessment
•• 33--month followmonth follow--upup



WNVWNV--Associated WeaknessAssociated Weakness
•• 32 patients identified32 patients identified

!! 18 (56%) male18 (56%) male
!! Median age:  56 yrs (range 15Median age:  56 yrs (range 15��84 yrs)84 yrs)

2525thth (43 yrs) and 75(43 yrs) and 75thth (61 yrs) quartiles(61 yrs) quartiles
!! 26 (81%) with no prior medical conditions26 (81%) with no prior medical conditions

•• Attack rate: Attack rate: 4.4/100,0004.4/100,000 populationpopulation��comparable comparable 
to poliovirus epidemicsto poliovirus epidemics

•• Estimated 15% of WNV Estimated 15% of WNV neuroinvasiveneuroinvasive disease disease 
patients had weaknesspatients had weakness



WNVWNV--Associated WeaknessAssociated Weakness

•• Associated Associated neurologicneurologic illness:illness:
!! AFPAFP alone:  alone:  55 (16%) (16%) 

(3 with no fever, headache)(3 with no fever, headache)

!! AFPAFP + meningitis:  + meningitis:  1111 (34%)(34%)

!! AFPAFP + encephalitis:  + encephalitis:  1616 (50%)(50%)



WNVWNV--Associated WeaknessAssociated Weakness

•• 3 distinct clinical and pathologic 3 distinct clinical and pathologic 
presentationspresentations

•• ��Poliomyelitis�Poliomyelitis� 27 (84%)27 (84%)

•• GuillainGuillain--BarrBarréé syndrome syndrome 
(GBS)(GBS) 4 (13%)4 (13%)

•• Brachial plexus Brachial plexus dysfunction/neuritisdysfunction/neuritis
1 (3%)1 (3%)



WNV �Poliomyelitis�WNV �Poliomyelitis�

•• Clinical features consistent with poliomyelitis in 27Clinical features consistent with poliomyelitis in 27
!! Asymmetric weakness without sensory lossAsymmetric weakness without sensory loss
!! EMG in 14EMG in 14��c/wc/w anterior horn cell diseaseanterior horn cell disease
!! NeuroimagingNeuroimaging in 3in 3��anterior spinal cord anterior spinal cord 

abnormalitiesabnormalities

•• Various weakness patternsVarious weakness patterns
!! Asymmetric weakness in all limbs:Asymmetric weakness in all limbs: 12 (44%)12 (44%)
!! Acute single limb weakness:Acute single limb weakness: 7 (26%)7 (26%)
!! Asymmetric LE weakness:Asymmetric LE weakness: 6 (22%)6 (22%)
!! Asymmetric UE weakness:Asymmetric UE weakness: 2 (7%)2 (7%)



WNVWNV��Other Weakness EtiologiesOther Weakness Etiologies

•• 4 with features 4 with features c/wc/w GBSGBS
•• Ascending, symmetric weakness Ascending, symmetric weakness 

with sensory symptomswith sensory symptoms
•• Confirmed by EMG in 3Confirmed by EMG in 3

•• 1 with brachial plexus involvement1 with brachial plexus involvement

•• 11 of 32 also had facial nerve palsy (all 11 of 32 also had facial nerve palsy (all 
poliomyelitis)poliomyelitis)
•• 2 unilateral2 unilateral
•• 9 bilateral9 bilateral



WNVWNV��Respiratory ParalysisRespiratory Paralysis

•• 12 with acute respiratory failure requiring 12 with acute respiratory failure requiring 
emergent emergent intubationintubation (incl. 1 GBS)(incl. 1 GBS)
•• 9 with diagnostic evidence of neuromuscular 9 with diagnostic evidence of neuromuscular 

weakness (�iron lung�)weakness (�iron lung�)
•• Diaphragm elevation, CODiaphragm elevation, CO2 2 retention, restrictive retention, restrictive 

pattern on pattern on PFTsPFTs
•• 5 additional patients with neuromuscular 5 additional patients with neuromuscular 

respiratory weakness, but not respiratory weakness, but not intubatedintubated

•• DysarthriaDysarthria, , dysphagiadysphagia predictive of subsequent predictive of subsequent 
respiratory failure (OR respiratory failure (OR 6060; p<0.0001); p<0.0001)



33--Month FollowMonth Follow--upup

•• 27 followed up at 3 months27 followed up at 3 months
•• 2 lost to 2 lost to followupfollowup; 3 deaths (all respiratory) ; 3 deaths (all respiratory) 
•• 3/4  with GBS with good outcome, improvement3/4  with GBS with good outcome, improvement
•• Brachial plexusBrachial plexus��no improvement, but little functional difficultyno improvement, but little functional difficulty
•• PoliomyelitisPoliomyelitis

•• Minimal or no improvement Minimal or no improvement in 7in 7 overalloverall
•• 1515 patients with some improvement in strengthpatients with some improvement in strength

•• Range of recoveryRange of recovery
•• 12 using ambulatory aids, 12 using ambulatory aids, orthoticsorthotics

•• OfOf 12 respiratory patients:12 respiratory patients:
•• 3 deaths3 deaths
•• 2 still on chronic ventilation2 still on chronic ventilation
•• Median duration of Median duration of intubationintubation: 66 days: 66 days



WNVWNV--Associated Weakness: Associated Weakness: 
ConclusionsConclusions

•• Wide range of outcomes, but all with continued Wide range of outcomes, but all with continued 
deficits at 3 monthsdeficits at 3 months

•• Poliomyelitis most common etiology of weaknessPoliomyelitis most common etiology of weakness

•• Common manifestation of WNV infectionCommon manifestation of WNV infection
•• Attack rates similar to poliovirus epidemicsAttack rates similar to poliovirus epidemics
•• Prolonged hospital stays, extensive Prolonged hospital stays, extensive 

rehabilitation, severe functional deficitsrehabilitation, severe functional deficits
•• Public health burden could be substantialPublic health burden could be substantial



WNVWNV--Associated Respiratory FailureAssociated Respiratory Failure

•• Nearly 1/3 of cases with acute respiratory failureNearly 1/3 of cases with acute respiratory failure

•• Viral involvement of brainstem and high cervical Viral involvement of brainstem and high cervical 
spinal cordspinal cord
•• Importance of including these structures on Importance of including these structures on 

MRIMRI

•• Early Early dysarthriadysarthria, , dysphagiadysphagia: careful monitoring : careful monitoring 
for impending respiratory failurefor impending respiratory failure



WNVWNV--associated �Poliomyelitis�associated �Poliomyelitis�

•• ElectrodiagnosticsElectrodiagnostics: : 
Incomplete loss of Incomplete loss of 
activity in involved activity in involved 
myotomemyotome = better = better 
prognosis?prognosis?

•• Early physical and Early physical and 
occupational therapy occupational therapy 
important for important for 
recovery?recovery?
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